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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Wedding Plans for Lieutenant Regi-- u

nald Hutchinson She Expects a Large Attend- -

P'1 ancc at tlw Ball Triumphant

rpiiE wedding dates nre coming on, nre
they not? And the first Easter week

(V, bedding wo hear of Is Heggy Hutchinson's.
He l to mnrry Vera McNntr. of New York,
you know, nnd the wedding will, of course,
take place In tha,t city. It will be on
Easter Monday nnd In fit. Thomas's Church,
which seems to bo the fashionable Epis-
copal church In New York. Vera Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William McNnlr,
of G East Seventy-nint- street. New York.
She camo out thrco or four ears ago and
Is, of course, a Inembcr of tho Jtfnlor League
and all the other "spllT" associations tho
younger set belong to. Those who have
met her tell me she Is ery Rood looking
and has a great deal of personal charm.

Reggy Is tho son of Mr. und Mrs. Danny
Hutchinson and n brother of Danny Hutch-
inson, 3d. Both sons hne been In tho
service and hne fine records. I am sure
the wedding will be a cry pretty affair. St.
Thomas's Church seems to hae been made
a. wonderful background for weddings,
don't jou think?

I'M REALLY cry much Interested In tho
"Hall Trlumphnnt," aren't ou?

You see, It's not only going to be a party
"whereat" jou dance yourself, but there
are to be specialty exhibition dances nnd
vaudeville stunts now nnd again through
the evening In the ballroom. If jou don't

4 want to see the stunts jou can dance In

the Red Room or the Clover Itoom rr
Wherever there nro other orchestras 'sta-

tioned, nnd they tell mo you'll nlmost fall
over the orchestrns, there nre to bo so
many nnd such fine ones on this nusplclous
occasion. I wonder how tho drive for the
Temple of Victory Is going on? I have not
heard recently, but I have no doubt that
it Is successful, with all those energetic
Emergency Alders back of It.

The overseas committee of the E. A. Is

back of the ball, so we'll be sure to see
ome wonderful clothes, for Mrs. Illllle

Clothier always dresses beautifully, Mrs.
John Norrls Is another reRUlar fashion
plate, Mrs. Altemus nnd Mrs. Campbell

1 Madeira, too, you know, nlways wear stun-
ning gowns, and so docs Mrs. William
Warden, nnd they nre nil on tho committee.

Tho tickets nre to be Inexpensive, so that
nearly every one who cares to go will be
able to purchase one, nnd I, for one, ex-

pect a v ery good time.

HEAR that Dorothy Painter, KntherlneI Putnam, Esther Campbell and Kathcrlne
Roberts aro all going down to Annapolis
today, chaperoned by Mrs. William Camp-

bell, Jr. They areto spend the week-en- d

" and attend the Washington's Birthday hop
, nnd festivities. It Is needless to say there
, Is much excitement In the heads qf these

young people In consequence of so much
fun In the offlng, for It certainly Is great to

i"

i. go down there; jou have the most wonder- -
., tu time.

- TVD you .hear that Fritz Drajton had
J--' been transferred from the Polycllnl"
Hospltnl 'in New York to the Colonial Hos- -

, pltal near Rahway, In New Jersey? You
know L told you he had come back from

' France several weeks ago and was In a
-- . New York hospital. Ills leg must have

been pretty badly Injured, for It Is taking
quite r little time to cure; but It li on the
mend nnd a permanent cure Is promised.
And after all. one does not mind waltl"g
a long time If the cure Is to be a real one
in the end.

NORRIS will be n, busy person
SOPHIETuesday, won't she7 She's going
to talk at the Independence Square Ited
Cross that afternoon about her canteen
work" In France. And that evening she Is

going to take a leading part In the Plays

and Players' club night. It's to be French
play night, you know, but the plays will be
spoken In English.. Sophie will play in
"They," by Maurice Donnay. She will
impersonate Helene and Phil Castner will
be Achllle, while Elizabeth Boyd will ap-

pear as the bride and Frank Shellenberger
as the" bridegroom.

The first playlet win be "Indian Sum-

mer," by Henri Mellhac and Ludovlc
Halevy. (Ludovlc Halevy! How I go

back to school days, when the first French
book I was able to translate was "l'Abbe
Constantln.")

In "Indian Summer" will appear Kate
Seeler, who will take the part of Adrlenne;
Brlequevllle will be Mr. Henry Schaffer,
Jr.; Noel, Mr. Raymond Robinson, and

oWnMme. Le Breton, Mrs. Charles Whltcomb.

Irw .... one expect a good time at Dotn

affairs on Tuesdaj-- , for I would not miss
the talk at the Red Cross. You see, It's a
fine way to work for the refugees ply
your needle and listen while you work tov

interesting stories and experiences told by
those who have been right on the spot
over there; and then the Plays and Players
ia always delightful.

QY THE way, I hear that Frances Clark,
D Rachel Baker, Betty Elliot and Agnes
Irwin have all arrived on the other side
safely; that Frances Clark and Rachel nre
to remain in England for a while, but Betty

, and Agnes Irwin have gone on to Franco.
" It's a splendid thing, It seems to me, for

$ them to go over now, when the glory of
working in wartime Is over, but the men
need the women from home more than ever.

" As Mrs. Rlnehart said the other day at
" the Independence Square Auxiliary, "The

men need to keep up their morale more
than ever, now that time Is dragging .and

" they are homesick and have not the ex-

citement of battle, and there's nothing to
- keep up their morale like the 'clear-eyed- ,

inm Aiiiericun hi, wiiii iicr uuiranon sense
land clear Judgment."

'CV ' J' . ....
i- - inree cneers ior mo gins wno are work- -

tn ing now and who will probably not have
g fuiy glory about It!
' V NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage of Miss Eleanor MoVey,

fe, paugnier ui roro. Raines wovey, oi wuming-K- ..

ion, Del, and Mr, Francis B. Morris, son of
,. klr. and Mrs. William H. Morris, of Vllla--

I,Tvi nova, took place yesterday In the rectory of
tyj Bt, John's Church, In the presence of the
' ? two families only. After their return (mm
A, thsir wedding trip, Mr, and Mra. Morris will
B ilvt at 4 Hampton road.

f,L" ,Majj. General EmltU Qugllelmottl, mill- -,
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guest of Colonel nnd Mrs. John S M'ucklc, at
their home, 202 Walnut street.

Mr. Robert W. Lesley, of Lessclyn Court,
Haverford. nnd 233 South Thirteenth Btreet,
has gone to Georgia for a stay of two weeks.

The Haverford College, Musical Clubs will
give n concert, followed by n dnncc, nt the
Gcrmnntoun Cricket Club on March 14.

Mr. nnd Mrs Jnshun Ash Pearson, of West
Price street, fjermnntown, will spend the
week-en- d In Atlantic City. Latir Mrs Fear-so- n

will go to Florida to spend several weeks.

Mr., nnd Mrs. William M. Irish. 4701
.Springfield avenue, announce the engagement
of their dnughtir. Miss Desire Irish, nnd
Lieutenant Harold D. Mullcr, V, 9 A , son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Muller, of .South
Forty-fnurt- h street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Darrach, of 4506
Klngsesslng avenue, West Philadelphia, an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Susan Cstlck Parrnch, nnd Mr. C.
Frederick Welters, Jr., of Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hanson, of Wnyne,
are receiving congratulations on the birth
of n daughter Sunday, February IA. Mrs.
How son will be remembered as Miss Mary
Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lincoln Holmes, of Wayne.

Mrs. Eugene New bold, of Vernon road.
Chestnut Hill, has Just returned from

Fla., where she has been for lomr
time.

The Speech Reading Club held Interesting
exercises nt the opening of the clubhouse,
160R Locust street, l.xst evening from 8:30
until 10:30 o'clock. The patronesses were
Miss Cora Elsie Klnile. Miss Rose Klnzlr,
Mrs Edward n. Getze. Mrs. A. Sidney I,ogan,
Mrs Edwnrd B Gates, Mrs W. 11 Saunders.
Mrs. Joseph D. Wilson, Mrs A. I. Wood,
Miss Mary Crulce and Mrs Henry Driller.

Miss Charlotte Zelsse, of Overbrook, en-

tertained the Knppa Beta Sigma Sorority
this afternoon at her home. 6162 Columbia
nvenue, by giving a shower to three of Its
members, Miss Mary Levnn. Miss Dorothy
Holmes nnd Miss Mary Kugler. who have re
cently announced their engagements. The,
decorations were carried out In pink.

The Oermsntnwn Hoys' Club will celebrate,
Wnshlngton's Birthday by giving on cnter-tnlnme- nt

nt the clubhouse this evening, when
the members of the Club will
produce "Aunt Dinah's Quilting Partv." Miss
Jennie Powers Is directing the nffalr. The

Club will present also "For the
Old Flag" on Tuesday nnd Thursday eve-
nings next week nt the clubhouse.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Martlnelll gave a hirth-d- a

party for their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Rose, nt their home, 501 North Simpson
street. West Philadelphia. Among the guests
were Miss Agnes Pecornlo. Mr. Edmond Peco-ral-

Mr. Dante Sereno, Mr. D'Amcls Sereno.
Mr. Ferrucl Sereno, Miss Mary F. Mnrtlnellt,
Miss Frances M. Martlnelll, Miss Vlvlnn
Kusco. Miss Ruth Fusco, Miss Mnrlon Fuaco
nnd Mrs. H E. Osier.

Miss Helen De I.ong nnd Miss Eleanor
'Derr. chaperoned bv Mrs Charles Seton, will
spend the week-en- d nt Annapolis and attend
the hop nnd other festivities of the Naval
Aodemy.

Miss Henrietta Blleden will be, the guest
of honor tonight nt a graduation party
tendered by her brother. Dr. Maurice S.
Blleden at their home. 1318 South Fifth
street. Miss Blleden was grnduated (n the
January class of the South Philadelphia
High School for Girls. Among those who will
be present nre Miss Anne Lola Benjamin.
Miss Pauline Shapiro,. Miss Rose Melnlck,
Miss Ina Schaeffer." Miss Ruth Hoffman.
Miss Lillian Blleden. Mr. nnd Mrs L. Hoff.
mnn. Mr. Leonard Friedman, Mr. Ell Rose,
Mr. Leon Rose and Mr. Nathan Nnthanson.

Mrs. John A. Lucey entertained nt lunch
Wednesdny nt the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d In honor
of Mrs. Jnmes J. Ryland, of New York.

MISS ERTEL TO WED
AT ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

Will Become Bride of Mr. F. M. Brooks, Jr.,
This Evening

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Doretta
Ertel. daughter of Mrs. Mary C. Ertel, of
4032 Spruce street, and Mr. Francis Murphy
Brooks, Jr., will take place at St. Stephen's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Tenth street
north of Chestnut, at C o'clock this evening.
Tho bride will be gowned In white satin with
a court train, tho gown and tulle velUL,
trimmed with duchess point lace and nrangCtf
blossoms. The matron of honor, Mrs. Con-ye- rs

Button, Jr, will bo gowned In two
Bhadea of orchid satin, carrying a she.if of
pink

The maid of honor. Miss Christine Haw-
kins, will be gowned In contrasting shades
of pink satin, carrying sweet peas of orchlJ
shades. The four bridesmaids. Miss Clarice
Forrest Moyer, Miss Helen S. Henderson,
Miss Carolyn Bremer Mellon nnd Miss Emily
Cooper Mines, will wear blue satin, trimmed
with pink, carrying pink sweet peas and
lilacs. All the bride's attendants will wear
tulle trains matching their gowns and gray
georgette and tulle hats, with facings and
flowers to match the gowns.

The best man will be Mr. William Morrison
and the ushers will be Mr. J. Ersklne Haw-kin- s,

Mr. Hamilton Warner, Mr. A. Mercer
Balrd. Mr. Glmber Evans and Mr. Benjamin
Bright. The wedding will be followed by a
reception ior the bridal party and Imme-
diate families of the bride nnd bridegroom.
The brldo will be given In marriage by her
brother, Mr. Philip Ertel.

WAR AND PEACE IN LECTURES

University Extension Program for Week
Covers Wido Range

Next week's program of the University
Extension Society follows:

Monday Wltherspoon Hall. 8 o'clock,
"The Disputed Nationalities Alsace-Lorraine- ,"

Earl Dames; Association Hall. 6849
Gcrmantown avenue, 8 o'clock, "Human Prog-
ress," "Historic Sources of Modern Civiliza-
tion," Edward Howard Griggs.

Tuesday Wltherspoon Hal). 4 o'clock,
"Current Events America at the Peace ."

George Earle nalguel.
Wednesday Academy of Music, 8:15

o'clock, concert. New Tork Symphony y:

Walter Damrosch, conductor; Mabel
Garrison, soprano, assisting artist.

Thursday Association Hall, 8 o'clock,
"Painters of the Renaissance Angellco, the
Palnter-Frlar- " (Illustrated), Charles Theo-dor- e

Carruth.
Friday Wltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock, "The

Historic Background of the War" (Illus-
trated), II. R. Uaumgardt.

Saturday Wltherspoon Hall. 2:30 o'clock.
young members' course, Ernest Thompson
Seton, educational motion pictures, "The

Aa I Knew Him" (Illustrated).
I

St. Agatha's Annual Play
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday eve-

nings of next week St. Agatha's Dramatla
Association, composed entirely of members
of the parish, will present the four-a-
drama, 'The Smugglers," In the new" audi-
torium, for the benefit of the bulldlngund
of the new parochial school. This event will
mark the formal opening of the new parish
hall. The members of the cast are Miss
Margaret M. Coyne, Miss Mary G. Callahan,
Miss Mary E. Fletcher, Mlsa Estella M.
Loushney, Miss Mary V. Ford, Mr. James
P. Cavanaugh. Mr, Joseph J. Parr. Mr. John
J. Pbelan, Mr. James E. Sheeran. Mr,
Thomas J, Brennan, Mr, Thomas J, Berkery,
Mr. J. Lester Connor and Mr. William CFrlea. In the intermissions between acta
Miss Mae Coyne .will sing several slot.
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PHUOPATMANBALL

TO HAVE MILITARY AIR

Distinguished Army nnd Navy
Personages (WiIl Attend Rcccp- -

tion on March 3

Tho annual reception of the Cathollo
Phllopatrlnn Literary Institute, to be held
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel Monday
nlsht, March 3, will bo distinctly military In
Its tone.

Distinguished military nnd naval person-
ages hnvc accepted tho Invitation of the
Fhllopatrlans to be their guests for the eve-In- g

nnd all members who hive been or still
are members of tho military forces of the
nation will be present In uniform.

Tomorrow afternoon at the clubhouse,
1411-1- 3 Arch street. Municipal Court Judge
Eugene C. Bonnlwell, chairman of tho ball
committee, will mak puhllc announcement
about several new features planned for the
function. Tho bill committee will' meet to
discuss these' plnns nnd final arrangements
will be made.

Noted Jurists will bo present ns guests,
invitations hnvo been extended to many
prominent Jurists throughout tho state nndalready acceptances nre nt hand from tho
members of the local bench.

Members of the various foreign military
missions now in the United Sates have ac-
cepted Invitations, nnd prominent oincers ofthe United States nrmy, navy and marinecorps will bo In nttendance

The reception will be the fiftj second an-
nual event of Its kind In the history of the
Catholic Phllopatrlan Literary Institute It
will be tho final activity In local
Catholic circles and Is usually regarded as
the final big social event of tho season.
This year, because of the termination of thewar and thn general feeling of happiness
and thanksgiving that prevails. It promises
to be unusually auspicious.

The Catholic Phllopatrlan Literary Insti-
tute during the jenr past has made an en-
viable war record Scores of Its membersnave neen In the United Stntes army nndnavy and man) achieved fame. It has

largely to work, and
the proceeds from the annual reception of
last ear were devoted to the work done by
tho Knights of Columbus

During the year the members ungrudg-
ingly nbandoned their clubhouse nnd theirprivileges In order that the major imrtlon of
their clubhouse nt 1411-1- 3 Arch street might
become n place of rest and comfort to the
men In tho military nnd naval secvlco of the
nation. No effort has been made to raise
funds for this uork and the annual reunionthis jear will aid In .i practlcsl wa the
work that the club has bien and Is continu-
ing to carry on

The ball committee - headed by Municipal
Court Judge Eugene C llonnlwell and James
F. Herron, president of the club The secre-
taries are John V Co.teilo, John J.

nnd J.imis V. Conway, Jr.

S100 PRIZE FOR ART WORK

Academy Fellowship to Reward Best Oder-in- g

at Exhibition
The Fellowship of the Pennsylvania

Academy of the Fine Arts will award a prize
of 1100 for the best work In minting orsculpture In tho lllth annual exhibition by
n member of the fellowship who has been aregularly registered student In the academy
for the last ten years

Tho eligible list Includes twent-nn- e pilnt-Ing- s
nnd three sculptures. The exhibit of

the ncademy will be held at the Art Alliance.
itiJ walnut street, from March 6 to 20,
Inclusive. A private view will be given
Thursday. Mnrch B, from 4 to 7 o'clock.
After the exhibition the pictures will be
shown In nearbv towns.

Though Uie exhibition will be small-- r thinIn previous jeirs, owing to war conditions,
the quality la expected to be high. The ex-
hibits will he for nle. The chairman of the
cuinmuice is u. ynrnall Abbott. ,

To Wed on Tuesday
The wedding of Miss l!no Raj Rihlno-wlt- z,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Abraham
RaTilnowltz. of 1821 North Thlrtj thirdstreet, to Mr. Sjdney Fabian Marcus will
take placo on Tuesday evening nt G o'clock
In Mercantile Hall. The ceremony will be
performed by the Rev. Marvin Nathan, of
the Beth Israel Synagogue. The maid of
honor will be Miss Ma) Itnblnnwltz and the
bridesmaids will bo Miss Anna Ilroomberg,
Miss Esther Mnllls, Miss Esther SImonds.
Miss Mabel Ellis, Miss Emma Adler and
Miss Mildred Manko. The bridegroom will
be nttended by Mr. WIIII im Itnblnnwltz and
the usherw will be Mr. Eugene Landman,
Mr. Henry Hans, Mr. All in Wiener. Mr.
Albert Drelfus, Mr. htuart Ilalns and Mr.
Alvnn Goodman.

After a wedding trln to Palm Bench th.
bridal couple will bo nt home nfter Mnrch 7
at J839 North Seventeenth Btreet. Miss
iiamnowitz Is well known In musical circles.
She has been active In war and charity work.
Mr. Marcus Is also well known and popular.
He Is one of the jounger business men of
Philadelphia and has also taken nn active
part In the various wartime activities.
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MISS MARGARET M. COYNE

MR. JAMES P. CAVANAUCH
Who will have the lesdlng parts in
The Smugglers," the play lo be given
by St.,AgalhVs Drimilic Association on
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday of
Best week in the new perish hall of 4m
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PHIEADELPHIA; WtURDXY, FEBRUARY
GUESTS AT FANCY DRESS BALL
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Who attenilcil the costume dance of Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts's Danring Class at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d last evcniiiK

THREE ARTS CLUB IS SEEKING
BIGGER HOME AND MEMBERSHIP

Present Quarters on Locust Street Inadequate for Purposes of the Organis-
ationThe Expansion Plan, It is Believed, Will Be Boon for Girl

Students Coming to This City

Philadelphia's Threo Arts Club Is seeking
bigger quarters and bigger membership

Having attained tho two, Its officers prom-
ise students who como here seeking nn nrt
education bigger opixirtunltles for artistic
culture nnd development. They forecast also
a bigger artistic outlook for the city Itself.

The Threo Arts Club is connected inti-
mately wlth Philadelphia's artistic present'and future. It Is not In Itself a large or-
ganization, save In Its purposes and Influ-
ence. But It tills a largo part In tho lives
of the girl students who como hero from
all over the eountry to perfect themselves
In music. In tho graphic nrts, in drama nnd
In nrts nnd crafts generally.

In n word, tho purposa of the club Is to
furnish a home for the girl nrt student In
Philadelphia The reason for Its existence
Is tersily stated In Its constitution "The
Three Arts Club of the city of Phllidtlphla
Is nn International, nonsectarinn Christian
organization Its object Is to establish a
residential club for young women engaged In

the study of music, painting and tho drama
Including tho arts and crafts. Also to

create and strengthen nn active center for
students nnd patrons of these nrts In the
city of Philadelphia. Also to maintain a
sinking fund to be used only In tho cae of
a joung student, with promsinced ability,
with little or no means"

Sphere of Influence Kipnndrd
For some seven j'enrs now the Three

Arts Club has been going along quietly,
sTeadlly fulfilling Its purposes nnd steadily
growing In Its sphere of Influence. It was
founded in 1912 and Incorporated In 1916. It
already has outgrown one clubhouse, nt 250
South Seventeenth street, and has reached
a size where the present commodious house
nt 1219 Loeust street Is entirely Inadequate
for Its needs.

There nre nineteen girl students living nt
the Locust street clubhouse. If the Threo
ArtB Club hid a building large enough there
nre nt bnst fifty girls who would avail
themselws of Its opportunities, it Is snld.
And as Philadelphia grows In fame as an
art center, the number of students to find n
home nt the club naturally will Inrruise As
Its ofllcers view It, there Is no end to the
good work the club can do.

Bishop nhlnelander, of tho Episcopal
Diocese of Pennsylvania, Is honorary prtsl-de-

of the club. Its founder and active
president Is Mrs. J Hnrry Mulllnler She
conceived the project of establishing a club

THOUSANDS ARE EAGER

TO HEAR "BILLY" SUNDAY

Application for Tickets for Metro-

politan Opera House Meeting
Overwhelms Committee

Nearly 30,000 persons according to J
Lewis Twoddell, want to nttend the "Billy"
Sunday meeting Monday night In the Metro-pollta- n

Opera House. The theatre can ac-

commodate only 1505. ""

Since It was first announced the evangelist
was to speak nt a mass-meetl- n In the In-

terests of the business men's war council of
the Tocket TeBtnment League the demand
for tlcketH has been overwhelming. Even
the police department ha sjolned In the uni-
versal request for ndmlsslons. Sunday made
many friends nmong the Philadelphia police-
men during his evangelistic campaign a few
years ago In this city.

Sunday Is conducting an evangelistic cam-
paign In Richmond, Va. Upon his arrival he
will be met by a reception committee, which
Includes Joseph M. Steele, president of the
business men's wnr council; O. Percy Fox,
Mr. Twaddell. Alan Sutherland and others.

Joseph M. Steele will preside at the meet-
ing. There will be brief addresses by George
T. B. Davl. the Rv. E. W. Rushton nnd W.
Herbert Rue, field workers who will go to
Franco to distribute testaments among the
soldiers for the business men'a war council.
More than 800,000 men have received copies
of the Scriptures.

"Billy" Sunday will speak on a subject of
his own selection. He will refer to the work
of the business men's war council aa being
Instrumental In having 100,000 soldiers) and
sailor take a stand for Cprlstmas Hying.

JCr

MISS MONA CROZER

that would be a homo of the most desirabletypo for girl art stuMents coming here fromn distance. She brought the proji et to ful-
fillment largely through her own efforts, nndshe has kept It going by the devotion of alarge nmount of her time nnd personal
service.

Widely Known nn Author
Mrs. Mulllnler, who Is widely known ns an

author nnd a reader of the classics here nndIn New York.belongs to tho Browning Societiesof this city nnd New York, to the Orators'
Association and tho American Playgoers'
Association. She has surrounded herself In
the management of the club with women
widely known In the city's social nnd artistic
life

Besides Mrs. Mulllnler, the ofllcers of theclub are Miss C, lto D H.oksrher, first
vice presld.ut; MVh J, Howard Jteber. second
vice pnsldmt; Miss Agnes Clime Quintan,
third vlco president; Mrs. Ariadne Holmes
JMwnnlH, fourth vice presldi nt, nnd Mrs
A W. Kelsey, fifth vice president. Mrs JohnJack Is scretnr, Jllss Mary Ewlng Taylor
cornspondlng secretary nnd Dr. Anna M.
Hand treasurer.

Among the prominent women nctlvo In themanagement of the club nro Mrs. Barclay
Robinson, Mrs Charles O. Hadley, Mrs L D.Crlspen, Mrs John II Irvln, .Mrs. John M.
Okie, Mrs. A. Edward Newton, Mrs. Charles
Leavltt, Mrs 7. Montgomery Gibson, Mrs
Herbert E. Dlller and Mrs. Howard Long-stret- h.

Club Not
Though tho girl students resident at the

club pay for their rooms and board, these
receipts do not meet the full expenditures
of the club. In tho past Mrs Mulllnler has
met many deficits out of her own purse

Furnishing a homo under proper surround.
Ingii nnd with careful chaperonage of the
girls Is by no means tho sole object of the
club. Besides giving them a home. It helps
them with their artistic development by sur-
rounding them with artistic Influences. It
endeavors to make tho students of one of
the arts familiar through association with
tne other sister arts.

The Three Arts Club has Its own bos; at
tho opera, whero the lrls take turns In
nttendlng performances through the season.
It gives frequent entertainments and holds
exhibitions of nrt work The regular monthly
meetings of the club nro held nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Several Important entertainments have
been arranged for the remaining months of
the season At some of these It Is hoped
to have prominent opera Btars present There
will be a "Solreo Artlstlquo" glen by the
club In tho ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

In the near future. The frequent "at homes"
of the club bring together In the drawing
room of the clubhouse some of the most
noted exponents of the three nrts In Phila-
delphia,

PLEADS FOR INTEREST

IN FOREIGN BORN HERE

Mrs. Raymond Robins, of Chicago,
Speaks on "Woman and the

New World"

"The only challenge needed to the people Is
that they prove themselves men and women,"
declared Mrs. Raymond Robins, of Chicago,
lest evening In a lecture at the Friends' Se-

lect School, Sixteenth and Cherry streets, on
Woman and the New World."

She felt the same spirit wai paramount
among the foreign-bor- n Americans here as
was exhibited on the fields of Flanders, nnd
the hope of tho parents was In tho future of
their children.

"It Is a farce," she declared, "to say a
welcome awaits those from other nations and,
when they come, they are met by policemen."

She drew a picture of the contrast between
the community life of the people In Brussels
and in America, much to the discredit of the
latter.

Speaking of women In Industry, she eald:
"Women have patriotically entered the

field; wilt they patriotically go bock to their
former actlvltlesT"'

She advocated shorter working hours to
give moro chance for of' the
worker, declaring that unused power becomes
useless,

Many questions were asked at the close of
the lecture, In the course of which Mrs.
Robins dwelt on the very great need of"Christianising the orthodox church,"
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TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

SOCIETY GIVES PLAY

Ccrclc Francaia Produces "Lc
Pctits Martyrs dc France"

for War Orphans

Tho glorj, horrors, humor and pathos of
war were depleted In "Les Petlts Martyrs de
France" ("The Little Martyrs of Franco"), a
victory charity revue In French, given last
night by tho Cerclo Frnncals of Tcmplo
University In tho ballroom of tho Pellcvue-Stratfor- d

The proceeds of tho afTnlr will
go to the fatherless children of France com-
mittee of the Emergency Aid.

A brilliant nssemblngo of members of tho
Fnsich colony, prominent Philadelphia men
and women nnd students nnd alumni of
Templo Unlversltj' crowded the nudltorlum
and greatly enJo-e- tho performance. A
military touch was lent tho aspect of tho
audience by n group of French sailors nnd
bj a number of American soldiers and
sailors, who ncted ns ushers.

The play, a novel combination of sjtn-bollc-

tableaux and dialogues, was written
by Mrs William Hande. Occurring on n
square In Paris, It centered nround tha
vivified statues of Jeanne d'Arc nnd Lafa-jett- e.

The scenes, calculated to bring homo
to Americans the plight of the llttlo wnr
orphans, showed vlvldlj- - tho crueltj- - per-
petrated upon defenseless children nnd wom-
en by the Germans, both In Franco nnd In
Kngllsh towns that were bombed by

nnd Zeppelins.
Three little girls, seated upon the stage,

represented three French orphans who have
leen "adopted" bv Templo Unl erslty. Marlon
Tllllnghnst plajed the part of Jeanne d'Arc,
Franck C. IJeclter was Lafayette and James
McDowell was seen as the most popular
character of the evening. General Pershing
A ballet followed the play nnd a danco was
glve--n nt tho close of the show.

Captain F. U.aldcnspergcr. professor of
French culture at Columbia Unlversltj",
delivered an address In which he paid a high
tribute to the fortitude of Premier Clemen-cea-

A short speech was also made
Andre Drot, of the French high

commission nnd tho "Illue Devils."

GIVE COLORFUL BALL

Mrs. Wurts's Dancing Class Hold Brilliant
Affair at Dellevnc-Stratfor-

Sparkling gajcty and a kaleidoscopic array
of brilliant colors were the feotures of the
annual fnncv dress ball of Mrs Charles
Rtewnrt Wurts's dancing clai-- s last night In
the roof garden of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Novelty of coxtumes, pretty faces and grace-
ful dances vied with each other for the at-

tention of a small, representative gathering
of spectators

More than BOO young men nnd women nnd
boys and girls nttended the ball. Veiled Orl-ent- al

beoutlcH mingled with Spanish torea-
dors, French flower girls, Uncle Sams.
Pierrettes, cowboys, colonial belles and little
soldiers nnd sailors of all the Allied nations.

The cotillons were led hv William Henry
Addlcks. Thomas II. Nellson. Jr.. George F.
Glbbs. Jr., John McArthur Harris and Ed-

ward Farnum. These figures, executed In
most graceful fashion, delighted tho guests,
as did the entire colorful, prettily nrranged
affair.

CLUB FOR DEAF OPENED

Quarters at 1606 Lorntt Street First of Its
Kind in Country

The first clubhouse for deaf persons In the
United States was opened last night, when
the Speech-Beadin- g Club held n house-warmin- g

nt Its new headquarters. lfiOfi Locust
street. Hundreds of deaf men and women
nttended the reception, nnd It was an un-

usual sight to watch thesn afflicted people
conduct happy conversations and otherwise
give evidence of a contented spirit.

Brilliant lighting nnd nrtlstle furniture
and hnnglngs nre features of the new home
for the deaf. The clubhouse contnlns n tea-
room, a library'. Red Cross work rooms, a
deof-- omen's exchange and a spacious In-

struction hall.
.Ml the rooms In the house have been taken

by resident students. The first member to
take an nparlment was Mrs. Henry van
Dyke, wife of Dr. Henry van Dyke.

RHODES MEN IN THE WAR

Twenty Srliolan Killed In Action Last Year
of Conflict

London, Feb 22. The annual report In
connection with the Rhodes scholarships
says only nine students were In residence
during 1918. of whom four had previously
been In active service In the war and two
had been medically rejected for military
sen Ice.

Twenty Rhodes scholars or former scholars
were killed during 1918, Including six South
Africans, two Australians ami one Canadian.
Military honors were nwarded to twenty-eigh- t,

Including reven men from South Africa,
nine Australians and nine Canadians

Of fifty scholars elected for 1917 forty-sl- x

took up military service, two were medically
rejected and accepted government work In-

stead and two were otherwise employed The
report says the election of scholars will be
resumed next October, when it Is hopes that
demobilization will enable Intending candi
dates In the nrmy to compete.

DANCE FOR CRIPPLES

Smart Rail by Junior Aides to Benefit St.
Edmond's Home

More than 200 crippled children nt St
Edmond's Home, Forty-sixt- h Btreet nnd
Haverford nvenue, will be the beneficiaries of
a danco given Inst night at the Rlttenhouse
Hotel by the Jimlor aides of the home

The dance is an annunl affair, the pro-
ceeds to bo used toward clearing off tho
mortgage on the home nnd the purchase of

for the treatment of children.
The committee In charge of the dance In-

cluded Miss Kntherlne Hlckley, Miss Barbara
Boyle, Miss Dorothy Rumberger, Miss Mary
Mullen, Miss Elizabeth Doyle, Miss Martha
Doyle, Mrs. Charles Harrison, Mrs. Charles
Roger Lucey, MUs Margaret Piatt, Miss
Elizabeth Lucey and Miss Genevieve Harri
son.

JEWELERS' CLUB TO DINE

More Than 450 Expected to Attend Annual
Function Tonight

More than 450 persons are expected to
nttend the annual dinner of the Jewelers'
Club of Philadelphia tonight In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel.
Addresses will be made by Representative

John C. McKenzle, of Illinois; Represent-
ative William B. Oliver, of Alabama, and
Senator James Watson. The Illinois repre-
sentative Is a member of the Military Affairs
Committee and Mr. Oliver Is on the Naval
Committee.

PLAN RUSH MEMORIAL
A plan to preserve tho homestead of Ben-

jamin nush. at Byberry, as a medical at
museum, In memory of the early Philadel-
phia surgeon, has been advanced by Mrs.
Charles D, Joyce, of Swarthmore, owner of
the property.

Mrs. Joyce Is endeavoring to sell the
house to the city wljh the stipulation that It
be permanently preserved.

The descendants of Benjamin Rush live In
this city, and they are willing the property
b sold for a museum. The old house Is still
standing, according to Mrs, Joyce, and the
bam. which was damaged by fire, has been
repaired. The property is near the city
farms at Byberryt and la only a short dig--
i ..,!, pennvraek Park.

CITY OVERSUBSCRIBES

ITS CERTIFICATE QUOTA

$823,500 More Than $42,400,000
Allotment Taken $20,578,000

Over Offer in United States

Philadelphia oversubscribed Its quota of
142,400.000 certificates of Indebtedness by
(823,500.

The last offering of GOO,000,000 certlflcateii
was oversubscribed by J20,S78,000, the Treas-
ury has announced. Oversubscriptions wera
given nlco by the New Tork. St. Louis. Min-
neapolis, Chicago nnd Cleveland districts,
while the S.an Francisco, Boston. Richmond,
Atlanta, Kansas City nnd Dallas districts
failed to reach their quotas.

The Treasury now has sold 3, 8(5, 678,000
certificates of Indebtedness to be redeemed
out of payments from tho Victory Liberty
Loan. With n new Issue of 8500,000,000 an-
nounced today and additional Issues of that
amount every two weeks, the total will be
moro than 8,000,ono,000 by May 1, when
tho first payments for tho Victory Loan wilt
bo received. This Indicates that tho Victory
Loan total will be In tho neighborhood of
JS.000,000,000.

The seventh biweekly Issue of certificates
of Indebtedness In preparation for the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan, announced today by the
Treasury, Is for 1500,000,000, with the usual
Interest rate of 4i ;er cent Subscriptions
will open February 27, close March 6, and
the certificates nrc payable July 29.

Philadelphia's subscriptions totaled

BIG DEMAND FOR TICKETS
FOR BALL TRIUMPHANT

Department Stores and Hotels Arrange to
Aid Overseas Committee

Owing to the big demand for tickets for
the Bill Triumphant to be given by tho
oversens committee of the Emergency Aid
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Tuesday night, the
committee haB placed seats on sale nt Wana-maker'- s.

Llt's, Glmbel's, Straw bridge &
Clothier's and Snellenburg's stores nnd at
Rvan's hotel ticket offices.

Mrs. William G. Warden, chairman of the
ball committee, said yesterday Bhe expects
to realize several thousand dollars The pro-
ceeds will be turned over to tho Victory' Fundwomen's committee, which Is conducting acnmpilgn for J2.nnn,oon to erect a Temple ofVictory' on the 1'arkway,

The reception committee Is: Mrs William
O Warden, Mrs William J, Clothier, MissEllen Hopkins, Mrs. Norman MncLeod Mrs.E Campbell Madeira, Mrs. John H. Ma'son
Mrs. F Corlles Morgan. Mrs John a Nor-rls. Mrs. W. Howard I'ancoast. Mrs. Wal-ter S. Thomson and Mrs Snmuel D. Lit.

MILITARY MASS FOR SHIPMEN

Services to Re Held Tomorrow st Emer-genc- y

Fleet Hotel
Solemn military mass will be celebrated

In the Emergency Fleet Hotel, Ninety-fourt- h

street and Tlnlcum nvenue, tomorrow morn-
ing nt 10:30, by the Rev, Jnmes J. Kane,
rector of St. Raphael's Church. The Rev.
James E Dougherty, of the Queen of Peace
Chapel, Hog Island, will be deacon, and thenev. Cornelius O'Brien, of St. Gregory's
Church, will be subdencon. The Rev. Peter
A. Stewart will be master of ceremonies.Monslgnor Charles F. Knvnnaugh. rector ofSt. Katharine's Church, Wayne, wilt deliver
ine sermon.

St. Francis de Sales's mllltarv band. in.gether with a detail of soldlerw and sailors
will form nt St. Raphael's and march to the
hotel and assist at the mass. An augmented
choir will sing.

NEW ERA CONFERENCE

Two-Da- y Session to Precede Presbyterian
Church's "Victory Drive"

Preliminary to the "Vlctorv Drive." which
Presbyterian churches throughout the coun-
try will participate In next month, a New-Er- a

conference will tie held In this city Tues-
day nnd Wednesday, at which the Rev. Dr.
J Frank Smith, of Texas, moderator of the
General Assembly, will deliver two addresses.

He will speak on "Tho Church and the
Hour" Tuesday evening In Calvary Presby-
terian Church, nnd will nddress n service
for Presbyterian women In the same church
Wednesday afternoon.

Conferences for men will be held Wednes-
day morning and afternoon In the Tenth
Presbyterian Church while conferences for
women nre In progress In Calvary Church.

REQUTCM FOR PRELATE

Solemn Pontifical Mass to Re Sang for
Arrhbiehop Prendergsst

For the repose of the soul of the lateArchbishop Trendergast, a solemn pontifical
mass of requiem will bo celebrated In the
Cathedral on next Wednesday, beginning at
9 ei'clock, by Archbishop Dougherty. Mon-
slgnor Edmond J. Fltzmaurlce, chancellor,
and Monslgnor W J. Walsh, rector of St.
Bridget's Church, will be deacons of honor.

Monslgnor Michael J. Crane, rector of
the Church of St Francis de Sales, will be as.
slstant priest. The Rev. Fenton J. Fltzpat-ric- k,

P. .R.. of St. Malachy's. will be the
deacon of the mass nnd the Rev. Francis J.
Sheehan. rector of tho Church of St Thomas
Aquinas, will be subdencon. The Rev.
Thomas F. McN'ally will be master of cere- -,

monies.
J

D. A. R. NAMES DELEGATES

Representatives at Continental Congress,
Washington, Appointed

Delegates and alternates to the continental
congress at Washington have been appointed
by the Quaker City Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

Delegates are Mrs. Joseph M. Caley, Mrs.
Henry 8mythe, Mrs J, S. Babcock; alter-
nates, Mrs. C. A. Blanton, Mrs. Alexander
Cooper, Mrs. Joseph McElmell, Mrs. Charles
Thomas, Mrs. H. IL Hunter and Miss Anna.
Knight- - s

Mrs. Wager-Smit- historian of the chap-
ter, read "The History of a Rlnr," which
was the story of a Jewel given by en of
Napoleon's family to Bishop Conwell, of this
city, and was stolen from the bishop's body
after his death.

. y
Lecture on CHS Dwellers

The regutnr free Illustrated lecture at
the University Museum this afternoon was
by Dr. Fay Cooper Cole, of Field Museum.
Chlcaco. His subject was "The Modem 4
Cliff Motion pictures were used. fg

Cives Illustrated Lecture
Joseph Pennell will speak on "German-town- 's

Part In Peace on Monday
4 p. m. at the Friends' School, Coulter

street, Oermantown. The lecture will bs
by lantern slides.

The Evbkimo Punuo Uedoer will be
glad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for tho Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may bo verified.
Notices should be written on one side
of the paper and must be signed WIU
full name and address and
number. Send notices to Society KdMfer,
EVEKWO PCSUO (0t
street.
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